
and passed a decree requiring that the d e f e n d a n t 1 should Kumbalinga
execute a conveyance as prayed, and his decree was affirmed on
appeal hy the District Judge. pADucm̂

Defendant No. 1 preferred this second appeal.
Kj'ishn'asaini Ai/ija?' for appellant.
Tirumalaisami Cheiti for respondent.
Judgment.—At the time of the anction-sale the plaintili' was 

the usufructuary inortgagee in possession, and the land -was 
brought to sale in satisfaction of a decree upon a prior hypothe
cation. The equity of redemption was purchased "by the first 
defendant, who at the time was the plaiatifi’s paid agent, and it is 
found that in the purchase tho first defendant acted as plaintiff’s 
agent and that the plaintiff supplied the money for the purchase.
The plaintiff remained in possession through his tenants. The 
mortgage being uaufructuary, the first defendant could not have 
disturbed him without redeeming the mortgage even if he (first 
defendant) had purchased the equity of redemption on his account.
But it is found that he agreed to execute a conveyance to the 
plaintiff, allowed plaintiff to take possession of the sale certificate 
and delivery order and that he was at the time plaintiff’s agent.

We think the case falls within the principles laid down in 
Monappa v. Siirappa{l) and Sankunnl Naynr v. Narayanan Nam- 
hudri(2) and that section 317, Code of Civil Procedure, is not a 
bar to the suit.

The second appeal is dismissed with costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice MuUusami Ayyar and Mr. Justice Best.

MDNIAPPA N A IK  and others (Defendants), Appellah-ts, i894.
December 20.

V.  _____________

STJBBAM ANIA A Y Y A N  (PLArNTirr), Eespoh'dent.'^

Oivil Prooednre Oode—Aat X IV  o /1882, ss. 268, 274—Attaehment of mortgag$-deht 
— Suit ly purehaser on mortgage.

The plaintiff atied to recover principal and interest due on a mortgage. He 
claimed title as purchaser at a court-sale held in execution of a decree against the

(1) I.L .R ., 11 Mad., 234, • * (2) I .L .E ., i f  Mad., 282.
* Second Appeal No. 1427 of 189i.



M u n ia p p a  mortgagee. I t  appeared that tk e re  had been e o  atfcaclinient undet? C i v i l  Procedure 
N a i x  section 274, but under section 268 only :

S u b r a m a n ia  p u rch a se  b y  th e  p la in t if f  w as n o t  in v a l id  b y  rea son  o f  th e  last»

Aytan , m en tion ed  c ir cu m sta n ce , a n d  th a t the p la in t if f  w as  e n t it le d  to  r e c o v e r  as agaiiiBt 

the p rop erty .

S econd  a p p e a l  against the decree of V. Srinivasaoharlu, Sub
ordinate Judge of Kumbakonam, in appeal suit No. 524 of 1893, 
reversing the decree of N. Samlbasiva Ajyar, District Munsif of 
Tiruvadi, in original suit No. 113 of 1893.

Suit to leoover principal and interest due upon a mortgage, 
dated the 9th November 1880, and executed by the father of the 
defendants to Maruda Asari to secure the repayment of Bs. 100 
with interest. The plaintiff claimed as the purchaser at a coiirt- 
sale held in execution of a decree against the mortgagee. There 
had been no attachment under Civil Procedure Code, section 274, 
but attachment had taken place under Civil Procedure Code, 
section 268 as of a simple debt, and it was objected that the sale 
was invalid for this reason

T^e District Munsif overruled this objection, but he dismissed 
the suit on the ground of limitation on its appearing that the due 
date in the bond was the 9th of March 1881 and the plaint was 
not filed untn the 4th March 1893. He referred to Appasami 
V. 8cott{V)̂  Sami v. Erishnasami(2) and Karmumissa v. PJiul 
Chand{3).

The Subordinate Judge reversed this decree and passed a 
decree for the plaintiff. Pie held that the omission on the part of 
the plaintiff to effect an attachment under section 274 was an 
irregularity unattended by substantial injury and did not vitiate 
the sale, and he hold that the plaintiff was entitled to a decree fox 
sale, although his claim was barred so far as the personal remedy 
was concerned.

Defendants preferred this second appeal.
Krishnasami Ayyar for appellants.
Bajagopalaelumur for respondent.
Jtjdqment.—W e agree with the learned Judges who decided 

the cases of Dehendra Kimiar Mandel v. Bup Lall Dass{i) and 
Kasinath Das v. Sadask Patnaik{h],
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(1) I.L.E., 9 Mad., 5. (2) I.L.E., 10 Mad., 169.
(3) I.L.E., 15 AIL, 134. (4) i.L.E., 12 Calc., 546,
(5) 20 Oak., 8O0.



The object of attaclimeiLt is to take tlie property out of tlie Munuppa 
disposition of tlie j'adgment-cle'btor. Tliougli tlie omission to attacli 
under section 274 of tlie Code of Gi\il Procedure was an irregular- f5uB«AMAxiA 
ity, we are not able to hold that the irregularity was material 
or that plaintiff has been prejudiced thereby.

It is next contended that the document contains no provision 
for interest post diem, and that consequently the claim is one for 
damages and barred under article 116 of the Limitation Act.
But on the true construction of the document the last clause 
appears to provide for interest to date of payment and to make 
the same a charge on the property; and as interest is not asked 
for at the enhanced rate there is no question of reasonable compen
sation under section 74 of the Contract Act, nor is the suit barred 
under the Limitation Act.

This appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmtice Shephard and Mr. Justk'c JBcst>

A M IB  B A K S H A  S A H IB  (P etitiok-ee), AprELLAKT,

VENKATAOHALA MUDALT (Couwteh-Petittoner), Respondent.

Civil Trocedure Code— A c t X IV  o f  1882, w. 293, 30(j, 588—Ha-mUion sale— Dpjaxdt 

ly  purclimer in paying deposit— Bemccly against purchaser.

The purolmaer at an execution sale failed to maie the deposit of 25 per oent. 
tinder Civil Proceduie Code, section 306, alleging that the propertj' -was discovered 
hy him subsequently to the sale to he subject to an inoumbranoe. The property 
was put up for Bale again and knocked down for a smaller sum, The decree-holder 
sought in execution to recover the amount of the difierenoe from the first pur
chaser. The Court of first instance made an order dismissing the application; 

Held, that an appeal lay against the order in CLuestion.

Appeal against the order of E. J. Sewell, District Judge of North 
Arcot, in miscellaneous appeal No. 18 of 1893, dismissing the 
appeal against the order of T. Venkataramayya, District Munsif 
of Vellore, in execution petition^No. 527 of 3893.

1895. 
July 26. 
August 6.

Appeal against Appellate Order No. 40 of 1894:.


